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Fjmaha Goes Into First Place in Western League by Defeating Lincoln Club 
-- ® 

ubby'* Mack 
Holds Solons 
Sunless to INintb 
f" Robinson (»ets Homer 
J 'I'bree Singles Out of 

Four Times at 

Omaha Buffaloes went Into the 
the Western league standings 

lay afternoon when they defeat- 

h Clark’s lowly Lincoln Solons 

first game of the series by the 

of tO to 1. 

ibby’’ Mack faced the Solons 

itart to finish and hurled a good 
He cracked a little in the 

but not enough to cause any 

amount of damage. Mack held 
.incoln cluh runless until Me- 
knocked the hall over the right 

once in the last Inning. Mack 
filled the bases with two outs, 

hen "Bugs" Grover went in to 
hit for Pitcher Pallas, the 

i hurler tightened and fanned 
Ritor for the third out. 
er. former Chicago Cub and 
s City Blue pitcher, started for 
n, but gave way to Pallas in 
urth. Both were hit hard, 
ief Robinson got four hits out 

many times to hat. In the firs! 
the Omaha outfielder knocked 

11 over the right field fence foi 
ler. Joe Bonowitz got two dau- 
nt of three times at bat. 

games will he played this after 

wlin<r Popular j 
at Carter Lake 

er T^ike club's latest addition, 
v howling alley comprising 14 

In the best of condition, is 

ig with the approval of the 
members if attendance means 

!ng. 
ording to the secretary of the 
members of the club are flock- 

the alleys like flies to honey, 
inly the men, but the women 

men have leagues running on 

esday, Thursday and Friday 
while the women bowl on the 

days, only in the morning, 
ead pin tourney with prizes of- 
wili be the feature attractions 
and npxt Sunday. 

ilhowee Wins 
Latonia Derby 

• 

onla. Ky., June 2'.—Chllhowee 
I th« Gallagher Brothers' good hay colt.j 

J* again took the measure of the fleet , 

1 
Black Gold, winner of the Louisiana, 
Kentucky and Ohio derbies, when he 
won the latonia derby at a mile and 
a half with an added value of $25,000, 
to thp winner. Giblon finished second | 
by a bare nose and Black Gold saved | 
the show money. The time was 

2:30 15. Chllhowee won Wednesday's 
derby trial with Black Gold far back j 
in the ruck, seventh bv 20 lengths. I 

___ 

I MUNICIPAL GOLF 

I MEET POSTPONED 
■ The first annual municipal golf 
I t ti ii r n a m e n t scheduled In start 

■ today at the Elmwood Golf club has I 

I been postponed to July 4, 5 and 6. 
I The recent rains have washed a | 
I considerable amount of debris down 
I on to the course and club officials 
ft find the course in no shape to stage 
ft the tourney 
■ The qualifying round was to have 

E started this mom In g This has been I 

^advanced to the Fourth of July. The 

HMjj^glnal plans called for 36-hole eom- 

||g||^Mnn but has hr-cn reduced to 1 *• 

play. 

I WOMEN STARS IN 
GOLF TOURNEY 

ft Buffalo. June 26.—Edith Cum 
I mlngs of Chicago, national women's 

champion; Glenna Collett of Prov- 

idence, It. I-, defending tournament 

champion and former national cham- 

pion; Mrs. 1). C. Hurd of Phlladel 

jihia. and I.oulBe Fordyce of Youngs' 
town, O., avers victorious over the 

narrowing fluid of contestants today 
In the third round of the annual 
women's Invitation golf tournament 

of the Buffalo Country club. 

f--—-- 
Cambridge Golfer 

Uses “Eiffel Tower” 
for Teeing Purposes 

V____' 

St. Andrews, Scotland, June 23.- 
Offlclal action respecting the use by 

• H. D. Gillies, the London consulting 
r surgeon, and an old Cambridge golf. 

«,r „f hla "Eiffel tower’’ tee and the 

bludgeon driver has h( last been 

taken. A year ago Mr. Gillies startled 
the world by employing tees from nine 
to Is Inches In height, the lower part 
l.ejnr made of wood at tne end of 

which Is a spike for sticking Into the 

ground, and the tipper part u piece of 

lubber tubing super-imposed on the 
I v. *0 For the purpose of hitting the 
lkw| front these mountainous tees 

If 0L Cllllea had n special driver made, 
W the face of which Is nearly 2% Inches 

In depth. Tn reality the driver has 
the appearance of a coal hammer. To 
show how simple It all Is, Mr. Gillies 
ba« on one nr two missions driven 
balls from the top of beer bottlr* At 

first the golfer was amused, bfit now 

*•« la only amused. 

I 
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Two of Western League’s Rest Sluggers 
---■■■■■-—- -- 

J 

_ _■tiBfo’lm. 

Jimmy Manion 
J 

Captures Trans- 

Mississippi Title 
Veteran Defeats Laws o n 

W attfs 11 and 10—Youth 

Plays Poor Game at 

Start of Second Half. 

St. Joseph. Mo., June 2s—Jimmy 
Manion of St. Louis. veteran of the 

links today won the Trans-Mississippi \ 
golf championship from Lawson, 

Watts. 11 and 10. 
The veteran played a steady game.; 

drawing slowly away from Watts 

throughout the .10 hole match. As 

they made the first turn at nine 
holes, Manion was four tip and in 
creased the lead by two more holes 
during the next nine. 

Watts was Ipoor at the start of the 
second half of the match and lost 
five of the next eight holes played, 
giving the decision and champion- 
ship to Manion. 

SMITH LEADING 
SOUTHERN CIRCUIT 
After a long slego. La pan of Little 

H» < k v is tumbled niit nf the hatting 
leadership of th*' Southern nssnria 
tlcn, with the pare making honors 
going tn Smith of Atlanta. Smith is 
batting 3S7. with Lnpan trailing threei 
points behind him. 

In the general shnkeup of the bat 
ters Marriott of Mobile added three 
to his base stealing record, giving 
him a total of 23, six more than Stew- 
art of Birmingham can show. Pas- 
*-hal of Atlanta, however, still clings 
to the home run honors, leading the 
field with 11, while Hose of Chat- 
tanooga Is second with lu. 

Other leading batters: 
William*. Mobile, 3 f» 4; Burma. Atlanta 

.3B4: Panrhsl, Allnnt;t .3jT. «'ar|l»l**, 
Memphis, 'Mil: Stewart, ItlrmlnKhsiu. 
160; Barber, Mttle Hock. .349; Taylor. 
Memphis. '40; Duyon, f.if lie Rnek, 40 
Knonr, Birmingham, .3:57, Tinker. N'ni 
Orleans, 1.17 

CALL OFF I0HNS0N 
AND RENAULT GO 

NfW York, .Tun* 38.— The bout hr 
tween .fork rtennult, Canadian, nml 
Floyr) Johnson, town, which was to 
haia taken plane next work, has beer, 
abandoned. The railing off of the 
fleht was rliis to Johnson's dealre to 

itak“ a six months’ rest. 

IVnterlnn, la.. .Inns ?S—lain IbdMntrr 
nf Walerln n-a. ylven a nee.rarer -In 

islon ov.r Fa-areti Simn, nf Mason Ci'v 
In a in.murid bout her. Thoy ara tnld- 
dlswalshta. 

flrle. ra .Tuna 2S.—ftiirl Chrlallann. 
Buffalo, fouabr a I ri round draw baia 
with Pap O’Brien of Hrranlon. Pa. 

N YTION \l„ 
Player anil ( lull. (i. A ll It II. Pel. 

Ilornshy, SI. I.oiiis all 2:il :«l (M .:I9K 
When I, Brooklyn .. r.H 238 33 91 ,:iH:i 
Snyder, New York 51 153 13 57 .373 
Kellv, New York .. .51 218 3« HI .372 

Cuyler, PlttslHirKli. 31 113 23 III .351 
AMKRICAN. 

Collins, Boston 39 190 21 39 .390 
Arelidcaton. Chlrago 36 III 24 42 .378 
.lamleson, Clavelanrl 80 25? 36 9? 36a 

Cobb, Detroit .65 269 50 95 .353 

Aleusel, New York SI 204 37 72 .353 

,--- 

f\Says dugs' THE DUKE OF 

iJCLGV* 1 fight clubs 
Rickard’s New Battle Gallery Will Be Bigger 

Than Kansas Wheat Belt 
l______/ 

Madison sqvare harden. 
the scene of many K. O. 
thumps has reeeh ed lt« K. D, 

A life Insurance colony will move 

in and start dishing out policies in- 
stead of knuckles. Tex Rickard will 
tak« rharge of a hig car barn and 

paint It a different color. 

There are thousands of Childs r»s 

tnurnnts, millions of garages. hut 
there was only one Harden. It was 

known all over the world, and many 
saltv tear will lie broadcast when 

the wreckers clinch with it ami set it 

on its back. 

Rickard's new building will be big- 
ger and better than the old place. It 
will accommodate a crowd of 50,0<M> 
and will be bigger than tile Crystal 

(---\ 
Salt Lake City Bees 

May Not Play 
at Home Again 

Salt Ijike ( it.v, June 27.—I’resl 
ilent II. \V. lame of Hie .Salt Ijike 
cluli nf tlie Pacific (hast league 
admitted today that It was exceed- 
ingly douhtfid that the Rees would 
return to Salt Ijike after the con- 

elusion of the present series with j 
I,ns Angeles, 

Mr, Ijiiip, however, doe* not 
stnte positlvrly that a change of 
franrhiee will he made at this 
time. He said lie would he unable 
to make any decision until after 
lie confer* with officials of thr 
oilier clubs of the league. 

Small attendance at Salt t ake, 
resulting in a deficit for the Rees 
and loss to thr visiting clubs Is 
the cause of the threatened aban- 
donment of the club, according to 
President l-ane. j 

NORRIS WILLIAMS 
BEATS RICHARDSON: 

Wimbledon. Knglanrt, .fun* IX.— R 

Norris William* II of the I'nlted 

State* continued bl* wdnnlng form 

today, defeating I. Richardson of 
South Africa In the fourth round of 
the British lawn term!* champion 
ship*. SI. S 1. S 4. 

Norman K Brook*, the Australian 
veteran. ns* defented In .1 Washer, 
Belgian champion. S I. 7 5, S 4. 

Watson ,M. Washburn, sn Amer- 
ican, beat A. S Walls In the fourth 
round, S3. (14, fi 4 

---—n 

How Buffaloes Batted 
Against Bear Hurlers 

v__-__s 

Name. U. All It II. IVt. 
Osborne, If ... I 15 7 Ml ,««7 
UobiiiNon, rf.t II 5 3 .454 
llmiowltz, rf. I II 2 7 .500 

O’Neill, s*.4 Ml I « .355 
Wilcox. 3ah.2 H tl 3 .375 
l.cnaluin, 3b.23 2 3 .375 

Koitpal, p. I 3 II I .333 

Hailey, p. I 3 II I .333 
Ice. p. I 4 0 I .250 

Thompson, 2b. ... 4 Ml 5 4 .2.»tl 
4 'll Mop, Ih. 4 15 4 3 "fill 

Wilder, r. 4 15 2 3 JIWI 

Mack, p.. 1 3 l> o .non 

Palace of lyuidnn which Is now the 
largest covered structure hi the world. 

Tex'* new place will he an gignn 
tic that it will he possible to hold 
balloon races in It. 

There will be a lake where Tommv 
Upton ean finish second In the next 

cup contest. 

The north wing will he used hv ski 
jumpers and Arctic explorers while 
sportsmen can nngln for tarpon and 
tropical fish in the southern corri- 
dors. 

There will lx* four chances of 
climate in the revolving dmus. 

Marathons of 25 miles can he run 

right in the vestibule and the six-day 
race* will he straightaway. The Gar- 
den only seated 14,000 ticket grab- 
bers. The new place will take care 
of 50,000 stub holders. 

While tlie great outdoors Is shrink- 
ing every year, the greater indoors Is 
growing larger. The old Greek am- 

phitheaters would just alxuit make 
good telephone booths far this new 

coop. 
It will h» completed hy the time 

that the Garden is flattened The 
first fight may be between r>»mpsey 
and Klrpo In August, 1925. 

The only trouble with the new 

building Is tli.it everything will he 
enlarged exrept'the ring. And there'* 
many a fighter who would he de- 
lighted to l>« In a smaller building 
with Dempsey provided that the ring 
was a mile from imtt to post. 

iXmcriean Olympic Fencing 
I rani Remains in Running 

By Aiiorlatril I’rr**. 

Parla, Jim© 27.— Tho United States, 
Argentina, Hungary and France re 

main In the running after the flut 
day* Olympic fencing folia competi- 
tion, while Spain and Holland have 
been eliminated. 

v 

Important Boxing 
Hauls This Week 

v / 

June AO—Fln»d .Vnhnunn »* lew H*« 
mnnd, 11 round* In Lonf Inland 4 ify. N 
1 

.Fun* AO—Ftrrlo Kan*** »• fail* II 
rentlnl, I? round* In lain* l*land FIB. 

June 10—.|nrt kanner i* Billy Berne, 
in round* In I nni Bland C It* 

.tune AO—Mlekex Trnvep i* Joey nil 
rera, lf> round* In I nna Bland C It % 

.Bin* AO—- F.ddle Miey-llu i* Paul Boyle 
in round* In I.)tin, Mas*. 

.fun* Rn—pddl«* Biirtihponk »•. Fred 
ArrIirr, 12 round* In Albany. 

Jnne |A—D«ie Konenher* t», Tnmmi 
Mr A leer. It roumla In Brooklyn. 

July I—Frankl* A*li v*. Ir».y Arhwurli. 
13 round* In N«-w York. 

July I —Fddle And«r*on »*. Ho«ry 
Nlnrt j, |u round* In Yminiilowii 

Juh I—Nht F’errl* *• Mrl < <m*«n, 12 
rnnnils In New York. 

July I—•liilnun I i-onartl y*. Jack linn*- 
ner. I'? round* In New York 

•lull I—Joe Nonra v*. I tldle 4 aniioulmll 
Martin. It rwuiid* In ItrookB u 

July f—.la* U IN rr» »x llarry hliaw, I ! 
mu inf* In .ler«M » fits 

July It Joe IIiii man ye. Mud Tailor, HI 
round* In hit*! 4 lilrugn 

July R— Frankie i.arela i* I dillr Nli«*:». 
| round* In Foal I It train 

July A— Mori I* Mehlalfer i* Koeki 
Oml III. 10 round* In Fial t liHum* 

July :l—Tl*er I loner* «*» I ee toiler- 
*un HI round* In Atlanta 

July Jimmie 4*111 %*. Menu Milligan, 
in round* In H|«tn 4 ify. 

July I —Marn 4.rrl» i*. I mini AlrHillttg, 
10 round* In MlrhlRan 4 Hi 

July 4 \l*e finliBteln »* 4'onnle furry 
in round* In Mlelilguu 4’ltjr. 

.filly 4—Mamie HinMh i« \rrh Cooper, 
|% round* In Dewey 41k 

.luh 4 lllll Fair y* lark 4 llfford. 10 
July 4 — I rtuMfil I oi i* liny FllhW, III 

round* In Monlkello, N. Y 

Recent Ak Race 
Meeting Best 
Ever Held Here 

Turf Fans, Horsemen Heap 
Lots of Praise on (iharlie 

I rimltle, Secretary 
of Races. • 

III I K no or Black 
A performed at 

Omaha (lie 

Tuesday, the nuni- 
e 

< 

™ 
her of thrilling fin- 
ishes »itnessed hy 
spectators at Ak- 

(i'l Sar Ben field haa 
seldom, If ever, 

’»/ lieen equaled on the 
.American turf. 

Out of the 14? 
combats waged over 

the Ak oval no less than 53 of these 
were decided with the flying steeds 
lapped on one another. The figures 
just compiled show that 53 events 
were so close that the judges had to 
hear down on the sighting line and 
figure almost to the inch—for noses, 
heads and necks were so plentiful as 

to give the staid gents of title turf the 
shivers. 

Tlie formfulness of the sport speaks 
a tribute to the stewards in the stand 
who controlled the sport. Any track 
which can show more than 40 per 
cent of the favorites winning is In- 
deed to be congratulated. 

General Manager Charles I.. Trim- 
ble, the Ak-Sar-Ben Racing associa- 
tion head, has every light to be elated 
ovrr the outcome of the present meet- 
ing. 

"I feel the sport we have offered 
has been high class.” stated Trimble. 
The racing was clean and I am sure 

it was interesting. The attendance 
proved that much to me. J have 
great hope* for the future of racing 
m Omaha. Horsemen have assuted 
me of their co-operation—and I know 
practically all of them are big boost- 
ers for Ak-Sar Ben. Most of the 
principal stables will be back with 
us In the fall. I have been told that 
many other atrings now campaign 
Ing in the enet will drop In on us 
enroute to Tiajuana’s winter meeting. 

“I wish to thank the press and the 
public for their hearty support. They 
have made our meeting a successful 
venture. The thoroughbred has a 
home in Omaha, I know, and I feel he 
lias come to stay. 

"One evidence of the lore and feel- 
ing of Omaha people for the thor- 
oughbred I can point to with a rreat 
deal of pride. After the storm Tues- 
day had taken the lives of four of 
our blue bloods f received dosens of 
expressions of sympathy. They fame 
from the heart. 

”[ think we can look to even better 
meetings in time to ronte." 

Th* stable of C. B. Trwln again 
carried off first honors in the wav of 
pur«e winnings The Wvoming turf 
man lifted a total of 19.560 in purses, 
lopping the list with plenty to spare 
tbs All Over socounted for three of 
the stakes. The King's Cup, the 
Chamber of Commerce handicap and 
the Nebraska handicap, and was sec 
< nd in the Stockyards Derby. Aba 
dane won the Queen's Plate and then 
fell lame or would doubtless have 
been heard from In the other events 

Tlie linker stable, the horses of the 
Jones stock farm anil William W'ranf 
also scored frequently. They finished 
among the select “first six.” 

Riding honors went to Ollie Clark, 
the promising young appentice in the 
employ of I,. C. W hltehill. Clark ap- 
l>ears to he a coming star of the 

| saddle. Fritrie Weiner gave < Isrk s 

run for first honors, and Jake Ifeupel. 
although he was present for only half 
of the meeting, pressed the leaders 
closely in winning mounts. 

The longest price paid hy any vie 
tcrlous horse went to Blue Van This 
old gelding cashed on# afternoon to 
th* surprise of everyone at odd* of 
61 to 1. 

Th# shortest odde for th# meeting 
fell to the portion of All Over. When 
the big Irwin hors# trimmed Speed 
hall by the narrowest of margins 
they pnld off at the rale of 40 cents 
to a dollar, later Go Foln paid th# 
some figure after coming down to 
outnose Peter Brown. 

The stewards Controlled the sport 
in a splendid maimer and are highly 
deserving of praise. Judges Ashe ami 
shelley are men id vast experience 
and never were seen to better advan- 

tage than during the Omalm raring 
So satisfactory was the raring that 

| not a single ruling had to be made 
; against a horseman. That speaks 
well for the cleanliness of the game. 

The starting of Arthur Mi Knight 
brought numerous compliments front 
those most exacting judges of hsrrlet 
work. Ih» horsemen themselves Me 
Knight h ts served at the t.^pe during 
every one of Omaha's meatier* 
SF PI N nt t.t 

Army Polo Team Wins. 
Cheyenne, W’yo., June !7,~ The 

Thirteenth cavalry polo leant defeated 
lit# Cheyenne Free Bootera, 15 to 11, 
In today * game at th* Fort D. A. 
Hut ell tournament The Free Hoot- 
er* were given a four-goal handicap. 

f-;-5 
Boxing Body 

Stamps Approval 
on Wills-Fnpo Go 

Trrntmi, N *l.# .limp ?7.—Com 
ml**ionrr Nrwtun V l\. Hue Imp «f 
flip sl.’itr Jifhlrtir roilimin*i<in to* 
ilny Hppmvfd nrllrlp* of itgrrrnti'nl 
rnlrriil Info hrtni'rn Hrpo nntl 
Will* for thfllr lift lit m liPiliHrrf In 
hn romliirtrif nt liny If* Thirty 
\rrp* nn \itcn*t 30 
V-_—J 

Hagen IFins British Open Golf Title 

Hoylake. England. .Tune ;s.—For 
ihe eeconil time in three vihtk XX titer 
Hagen of Ntw York is British open 

golf champion 
Hagen reraptured the title Friday 

afternoon when he turned In a srnre 

of 301 for the 77 hole struggle that 
began Thursday morning with S6 
golfers competing 

Titus for (lie third time in four 
years the trophy, emblematic of 
British championship will tie carried 
to the I nited Stalest, Jock llutt bison 
of Chicago hating won it at St. Vn- 

Baseball Fesuljs 
and Standings 

WESTERN T.F \(,\ T 

SV 1, Ps-f 3V*n L«f» 
Omska in *s MS *71 8*>s 

4 
Tula* 4? :i 57 
S’ Joseph 31 '51 5 57 Mi 
Oklihom* City 15 * ’<*? 'll S0ft 
Wichita 35 l 5- ? 4>". 
Lincoln it 4f :*7 t«! if % 

Intcrdn;'• RmiiII*. 
Omaha. Ifl; Lincoln. I. 
I**» Moines, 7 Ifrnvrr, 7 
Hr Joseph. 1ft. Tul«ti 5 
Oklahoma City. 1- Wtrhltt. 3 

imnir* Today. 
Lincoln at Omaha. 
D*nv#r at l>e* Mom** 
Wichita lit Oklahoma City. 
Hi Jowph at Tula* 

\ 4TlO> \ I IF 41.1 F 
Mantling*. 

Nx 1. Pci. Win l/0*e 
Naw York 42 .1 *.*7 *T. » *» 

Chicago li is *'■ lit I 
lirooklyn .2 4 .» M* ft Mi 
Pittsburgh 32 2* .525 .2.’ .«H 
Cincinnati 32 34 4 a r. 45* 4 7 *» 
Boston .25 2*1 417 4.ft 410 
Philadelphia 24 4 too 41 '• J»2 
Ht I.nuia 23 41 .55 9 Jil 

3#*t**rday'* Result*. 
Pittsburgh, 3. Chit ago. 
Brooklyn 5-10. P niladelph a : 1. 
New York. 9. Ronton. * 

Cincinnati. 5 5. 81 l.« u 7 
<•11 me* Ti»d*». 

Pittsburgh |! St l.nut* 
f'h '*go *( t'ifu innt 
Rost on *• New V or 

F*b ladelph.a a» Rr*-ok> n 

SMI RK \N I E \t>I F 
standing*. 

is I. pr». W*n Lor* 
Waahiogion ... 4 •;: 
Datrott M2? $57 5ft 5 MS 
Naw York 1.1 :« 41 M* 51. 
Real on 31 3ft vm 5ift -n 

Sr I.oula .. * 1 1* ftft« 51* s 
• hlcago .. 3 ft *2 4 M 451 474 
I'lFvafand ..3ft 33 47ft 4*4 « if 
Philadelphia 72 4ft 355 3«s 344 

Yaaterday '• Kr«ult* 
Washington, 44. Philadelphia. l-ft. 
Naw York. 4. Boat on, 
I»atro1t. t. Cleveland. J 
8t. !»u I a. 11. Chicago, 1!. 

Game* Today. 
St I.oula at Chicago 
Datrott at Cleveland 
Boston at Washington 
Only gamra scheduled 

AMERICAN \HHOfl\TlON 
Mantling*. 

W U Pet. Win I.o*# 
l/OUls\ ilia 3* !• f.*7 54 57* 
lndlananolle 34 .7 551 57ft 
St Paul 35 20 .545 .'71 .55? 
Columbus .33 3.1 5»lrt 507 4>3 
Kan*a* Clt) ..... 3ft “f. 4'. f* 4ft 44ft 
M Innrapol * •“ 4 4 4 4 v 

Toledo 2 5 4;- 4* 4 4* 
Mllweukra .* 9 |»>h 4 5 i5i 

Vratrrriny'ii Kr*nlt*. 
Toledo. 14 l,oul< xtllc " 

lnd lanatmlia • Columbus. ft. 
Hi Paul. 2 MiUBttkw 
Kanaaa City -Mtnneapol*. postponed 

rain 
ftamea Today. 

M 1 watikee *t Si Paul 
K * n * a • 4' 11 v at Minneapolis 
Toledo at t.ou tax III# 
Columbu* at Indianapo • 

T It ? h T \TF IF \M r 
Standing*. 

is 1 Prf IV n I o*e 
R**tr * T5 13 ft ft 4 **1 m: 
Grand I aland 7 5 7 7 ;7 54 7 *71 
S|nu« Fall* -? 74 4*< 4* > 4*» 
siou* C'tV 31 r 4 41? 474 45; 
Hasting* 7 1 7 4 4*7 4 7 4 457 
Norfolk 1ft 4 4 4 7 4 4 

Aaatardaft’a K#»nlt« 
Norfolk f- llatiira" 1 
Sioux Cits. 1. Beatrice, is 

Slout Falla, 7 Grand Mand I 
ftamea Tods?. 

Finn* CMr at Beatrh # 

Sioux Fall* xi Grand Island 
llantinaa at Norfolk 

FIRP0 SIGNS TO 
MEET HARRY WILLS 

lly \*M»clntcd I'rraa, 

HtiPiina Alt 1- Juno *,’7 l.uis Kiriws, 
the Argentine htvi\y weight fighter. 
!tn«t Juntt Homs. repreKanlRtlVf » f Tex 
HIiKfihI, thin Afternoon alghfd the 
preliminary con trait for a fight be 
I ween Kirpo md Hurry Wills, the 
American negro. The bout will take 
pints |n New York or New Jersey 
some time s t ntitid August ,10. 

C leveland. O .Inn# Rod Tmlttr 

ITarc# FVauta won *h» n-*w*t<a)'#r «'n 
ox #r 4 Xl*nx*i < 'r* aland aniansw* ah' 
in a I* reund bout harg 

• I 

drew* in 1931 a.id Hagen at Sand- j 
ivirh in 1933. 

Just a* lie Inst the championship 
by one stroke at Troon last year to 
Arthur Havers, Hagen regained it 

today hy the same slender margin, ! 
K. K. \\ liitciniihe, a sterling British 
player, finished second to him with 
a card of 303. 

Tonight the British are rather dis- 

appointed over the failure of a native 
to keep the championship at home, 
hut they are singing Hagen's praises 
like really good sportsmen. His rec- 

ord in their last three open cham- 

pionship* geemed to have convinced 
al! of them he is the greatest medal- 
ist play golfer when the stakes are 1 

way up high and the goal la a great! 
one. 

Third place in the tournament 
which had been won by an American 

; for the past two years, again i* part 
Iv in the hand* of an .American—Mac- 

Donald Smith. Tile Californian shares 
the honor with Frank Rail, an F.ng 1 

lishman, both of them having turned 
in card* of 304. 

-I. H. Taylor, the veteran golfer, 
who threatened for two round* and 
part of (he third round to walk off 
with the championship, broke under 

11 he strain at midday. Umpihg with 

j lumbago, Taylor neverthele** fin-: 
j ished with his head up, and *till go- 
! tug strong, taking fifth place with 
3*3. Next came George Dunran with 

'309. one stroke in front of Jim 
Barnes, who lias been trying to win 
the British open ever since the war 

ended and who says he intends to 
keep on trying year alter year. 

(lit Nicholls, the former New Eng- 
{land professional, w ho is well ad- 
vanced in years, put up a good fight 
and scored 31*. The youthful Oene 
Saraxen. who failed to qualify- for 
Inst venr's open, failed miserably 
after he did quolif.v for this contes* 
He ended up low down In the list with 
a si ore of 323. but still high In spirits. | 

Muny Directors 

Suspend Players 
Two amateur players were suspend j 

»d one out of town player rated n*! 
a sen 1 rro and a game wl". h a 

team tried to obtain as a forfeit on 
account of another team not showing 
up on a rainy day was ordered played 
at the regular monthly meeting of 
the board of dire-tors of the Munici- 
pal Basehall association las? night. 

Elmer Christensen of the Kinney 
Shoes stands suspended on account 
of Jumping the shoe men to play 
with a Council Bluffs team. Chris- 
tensen was released when he failed 
to show up for two Sundays and then 
h# signed with the Omaha Sp. rting 
Goods Co. The suspended player Is 
also a member of the First M E. 
team of the Church loop. 

Frank Krager, former catcher of 
Paxton Billiards of the American! 
league was suspended by the board 
when evidence was produced that the' 
catcher couldn't get along with the 
manager and it was either the man* 
ger of the team quitting or the! 
ojiteher leaving the team Since leaf 
lug th* Ihixton taant Krager has 
made several attempts to disrupt the 
team. Frank Dent, pitcher, former 
!v of Cedar Tlapids. Is was classed 
is * semi pro. 

The Schneider Carter Bake camel 
which should have been pi* veil on1 
July IS at Carter t-nke club grounds 
but was postponed on account cf well 

ground* was ordered pi*veil Emil 
Schneider made an effort to claim the 
game when he produced affidavits 
that the playing field was In shape 
hut that the B.vkeslde team did not 
show up 

Tlie grievance committee which 
met after the regular meeting of the 
hoard tteoided that the Manscom 
Park First M E game which vv a* 

won hv tlie Parks tie replay sal In- 
a use the ivirk team US''ll several In 

eligible player* The Woodmen of 
the World knights of Columbus game, 
which was won hy the knights 2 to 
0, last Sunday was ordered replayed 
hy the committee on the ground that: 
the Knights used Boaliv. an Ineligible | 
player. 

The South Side Christiana* victory! 
over the First Baptists last Tuesday | 
stand* as played The First Bap j 
lists protested the game n 'hr 
grounds that the umpire changed lit* 
decision on • foul hall 

Hornsby Sees 
Decline This 
Year in Hitting 

Lard's Infielder Declares the 
Hurlers Are Pitching Better 

Brand of Ball—Lively 
Ball Missing. 

~\V YORK, June 2«. 
—Rogers Hornsby 
of the St. Louis 
Cardinals, sees a 

decline In hitting on 

the part of baseball 
players this year. 
In an interview hers 
the other day he 
said: 

Batting a veraget 
will not be as high 
this year as they 
have been for tht 
list few years, in 
my opinion. It 
looks to me at 

though the man who can hit .375 in 

the National league will lead the 

league, maybe by 25 points. There 
are two reasons why I think the aver- 

ages will be lower. In the first place, 
the pitching this year is better than 
it has been for some years, and, in 
the second place, the lively ball is be- 
ing taken out. The change in the 
balls is being made gradually, but a 

few of the old type get into play 
every day. You can tell them easily, 
simply by taking hold of them. The 
covers aren’t as tight as they are od 

th» lively halls and this makes it 
ra«v for the pitchers to scuff them 

up and get a better grip on them." 
"In your opinion who is the best 

pitcher In the league’’" 
"That’s not an easy question to 

answer. Vance, for one. seems to me 

to he a better pitcher than he was, 
and there aren't many as good as he, 
but I guess I d give the palm to Alex 
ander. There are a lot of pllehert 
who have as much stuff as Aleck, 
and quite a few who have more; but 
I don't think any of them is as smart 
or has as good control." 

'll)A(C1D - 
Results 

AQUEDUCT. 
Firs’ far* f. furlongs 

\\ i r;« xe C'»r!n« )... !*-l * 2 oa 
J*-s*ar nr (p Brejnrgi 4-1 2 1 
Cut Rack (Thurber .even 

Tim* 121 4-5 Dellv Gaffney. Vu'- 
r*m Queer Rarion. Exit. Spontaneous. 
Sophy. M'lntmar*?. Dolomite. Louvern*. 

e- A ’i * tx erd Lor ! 3a"»n B*’- 
Cm Prod u--* a a*-d Rug a •* ran 

Second race' Fr*rp!erhase. two nsdes 
1 -x Poouh II fM-N«lri.. 7-8 ?-8 1-1 
B*rk Merg er) 2-1 1-4 
Se* torocat (Williama ! | 

T.r 4 : : Fae* Lady Dtc:t;x< 
and J m Coffro'h also r«a 

Th-rd *-ace Fiva fur orrs 
• trope <Turner> 2f-l l -l 4 1 
Single Fr-c* L Fator) €-1 "-1 
Noth • Cerlt t let 18 J.j 

T * ! f-n ; ? Eif N capias Tours 
Martin Tns Lightlv Crurarla. 8uas»-d 
Summer Time Lapland**- Faddist 
Highhmde' R'd Suitan Voltaic irf 
Sunnv Man also 'in. 

Fourth r»r» Mile and ar eighth 
M 1 Flax va or • 4 even : 
Aca Kahar 4 Dawson) €-1 ?*- 
Desperate Esmond <B Breumr.g) 4 

Tim* 1 -1 ]•! Hecha stos. Ten M r, 
ute« Sunshtnl. F. alto. Dunlin. Thunder 
cl”* and Kiondvke also ran. 

Fifth rare—M:!* and five-sixteenths 
Old Wei bourne. *B Breuning) 2-1 4-5 1-! 
Mtnto II (C. Lang) Even l-i 
Urjv Gables (Sand*) 1 ! 

T me—2 12 1-5 Maryland Belle By- 
ro4v Negociateur and C<nn* alao ran 

Sixth race—Kou.* and one-half farlonga 
• 

ette. 8ande .1 -5 ou 
Mother Goo*' (Hirke) ... t,u* 

_ 
Time— SS « -4 Nedana. Beuna Vista 

Vdna. Prudent la. Tratsway and Fran 
cowl* also ran. 

1 \TONI \ 
Firs* ra * Six furlongs 

v « \' > • M M*x < ! • | m *<a 
1 adv Marian (Hastings' 1J.J® % «• 
Shtntng Gold f Thorndxkel 22 2* 

T’ln- t 12 5-8 Hooter. Levcv S’ar 

Telescope l amp Ward and Dec *2 also 
ran 

Se'i'rd re--* 9 furlongs 
Erre «F Fool) 14 ia 4* $ f• 
l:,t rv'» Luck B ed 1**9 Mr 
Mar lV»-> <He jpe-. ; %r 

T rr* 1 19 t-5 Gorget John Hage- 
Aroma HHiv B^y K t’v Jm Moc^ad'. 
Renown Blanche fL and Mam O Jane, 
also ran 

Th M ’see Vi!# and an eigh*h 
Jouett F Pern S 4. *• 4" Si* 
Sway iHsrvtx < .8 59 J t 
Sea Court (Long) « "a 

Tim- 1:81 4-5 Quesada. Smuts Flcw- 
Ing Bubbles and Ramkfn. *so ran. 

Fourth rare- Six furlong# 
Sw-’ep Park kenned) 2*80 1129 If) 
Bi’l Strap (Carroll) 4 >9 2 *9 
Lee 4» Coiner. (Fronk* .. ... j 

Time—1 11 J-S Reteiguese. Fixing 
Ebor>. S:ep Along. Pa# Seu'. K unala! 
Khan. B’kv# Hob and AnnthHator also 
ran 

F rth race *1 5* miles 
Chi? ho wee (McDermott) f S9 4 ?e 3 la 
Gtbh-n «K Pool) 8 8 ( 
Bl linld Mooney * 8 4e 

Time T ! 8 Revenue Agent. Be»«i 
Butler Lord Martin Mode*: Daaxlr'. 
Mr Mull K«ng Corn II and Polo Ground 
aiSO rj,*, 

> xth race c. v, furlong* 
n K S M' ( t) | 

Battle Fie'd (Gruber» S 99 2 49 
Tangara (Harvex) 44' 

Pairs v ■>« ,• \ 
Enough, H tl\ Water, The Smasher and 
Mo»nh''od a’so tan 

Sex nth ra e 1 tv(le and T9 x *r D 
Fockx V-x-intaie (F --k> IT t(* ya 4* 
Pretty roi'ilcm ti'ilLa."*) .2 sa • n 
c»t McDermott) | t o-' 1 4f \\b*re 8>ar Ballot R ush. 
tVneggi a d Ma’Oaoring # *#*. 

»l \MII TON 
F• *• rare F e fut'orfs 

F ! t M os e) S ?4 X • 

Fair Myrtle M Taggart) :« 9 « 
Run Hope (Wallace) 2 f* 

Tittxr 1 '12 T* gg*r Dan*.on Run- 
yon \\ hat Is It and Belle Wood a *c ran. 

Sec md ra.- Steeplechase two rules 
B *'r»tg (Harris) 4 98 I 28 ?9 
Plx’ng Fiog (Mr A tee) 4.18 2 48 
Chariton «Hunt) .} 99 

Tim* J H 5 8 Double Tjjv Trevtecot, 
ard Forge Ahead also ran 

Third race One mile 
Norman* (Hav) 12 28 8 25 4 M 
)N1t Seth (Hat X ex ) .. J*8 T« 
Cant t ’lover .Baker) 4 49 

T*me t 49 Trdbune, Halaam I^ke. 
F»ost| Box Mi Tab. llarp e( Prcphegxr 
alX) ran 

iNardi race 8 farlonga' 
F iria Bat’x tMvUivnfc) » ( |» 1,1* 
1'. ) Kut .* r r ! 
V i.x 88 ix !•'«) ( 

TllHs 1 ®4 4 Hexoii n^h Name 
Pit'll*) and sun Ca’-* n ».t txr 

Fifth face 8|i)«* and an « ghth 
Sixot x'ash (<!--•.**«) « x +•% 
Senator N xrrt* rM.Taggait) .9 4 « 

I’alcutta (Harvey) y 
Time 1 51 1 4 IV^p Tbcueh !:,w, 

Ivn I'tgif and M*U)vrt al»o tan 
s xth rave < Di« *.«t-g* 

Doctor C<x»tM»|t fSteyena) 5 %1 ** 8 |9 
V ittake *P*krr) 1^4# ( t# 
\ a. «))»*■ ii'lixl ■ •*) a 

T’me 1 ( l anna and An’. ra * 
a‘eo ran 

M e And a S x teen' h 
M a) po t n 1 H * > v 4 ‘M 1» Ml 
Rex Gaie x (Romaneil!) I (» j 8* 
Tiger Tt»« (Boehm' ) 8 y 

•* * )t ■« lend# sr4 a# 
real also raa. 

4, 


